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LIBERTY
Direction of Hostettler Bro.
Special Armistice Week Bill

The Versatile Little Artist
Star of Stag and Screen

Bessie Barriscale
In a new laughable comedy

"SCRUBBY"
By and with Howard Hickman

OXFORD FOUR
Animated Youth In

"MUSIC AND RHYTHM"

Pearson, Newport
and Pearson

Eccentric Slngera and Dancer

MAXFILED & STONE
Two Boys and a Piano

Paul. Levan & Miller
"Treat 'Em Rough"

"INTO THE NET"
A Seneational Police Story

"MINUTE NEWS VIEWS"

SHOWS AT 2:30, 7:00, 9:0O
Holiday Matinee Nite Price

RIALTO
Special Armistice Week Bill

"FLIRTING
WITH LOVE"

A Charming Romance With
COLLEEN MOORE
Entertaining Short Features

COTNER COLLEGE
GLEE CLUB

Presenting a Vocal Treat

Symphony Players
SHOWS AT 1, 3, S, 7, 9

Holiday Matinee Nite Prices.

LYRIC THIS
WEEK

Special Armistice Week Bill
BIG DOUBLE BILL

POLA NEGRI
in a Dramatic Thunderbolt

"MEN"

LLOYD HAMILTON
in a Mirthful Comedy

"JONAH JONES"

On the Stage
"Blue Bird Review"

Singing Everything from
JAZZ TO OPERA

SANTUCCI
Premier Accordionist

CONCERT ORCHESTRA
SHOWS AT 1, 3. S, 7, 9

Holiday Matinee Nite Prices.

Colonial yvtek
Armistice Week Program

"The White Moth"
A Parisian Romance With

BARBARA MARR

"THE
Third Eaciting Story

"IPS A BEAR"
A P i Laugh With

"OUR GANG"
SHOWS AT 1, 3. 5. 7, 9

Holiday Matinee Nite Price.

Hotel
De Hamburger

5c
Buy 'em by the $ck

1141 Q St.

A 1 W 11 w a-- .

You've done it before and y
can do it again.

Wire for yon!

The

Moot,
Barbers

(10 chairs)
127 No. 12th St.

state reformatory for men at Lin-

coln:
The supposed relation of mental

deficiency to delinquency is more
and more becoming an object of
doubt. The army intelligence tests
at least have the virtue of telling
what the average man can do in a
test of mental endowment. But the
army tests, given to delinquents in
various army camps indicate that
sometimes offenders are above the
averago in intelligence. This was
the case at the military prison at
Fort Leavenworth, Kas., which af-

forded some 3,300 records of mental
tests. Dr. Murchison of Yale uni-
versity gave the army test to a total
of 3,942 prisoners at the Ohio re-

formatory, the Ohio penitentiary for
women, the penitentiary at Joliet, Il-

linois, the Indiana penitentiary, and
the penitentiaries of New Jersey and
Maryland. He found that the intel-
ligence of offenders in these places
was entirely normal, in many in-

stances, above normal.
The department of psychology of

the Nebraska state university ad-

ministered the army intelligence
test to about one hundred inmates
at the reformatory for men. When
the records of the negroes and
those with language difficulties were
excluded, eighty-si- x cases were left.
The average age of this group was
twenty-on- e years and nine months.
The average grade reached in school
was the seventh grade; and the
schooling ranged from the first
grade to the twelfth. The average
score secured by these men was
77.47 points. This means that this
group ranks aoove average in in
telligence if we take the army stand
ards as the basis of comparison. In
the army, the average range of
grades was from 45 to 74 points.

It would seem that mental de-

ficiency can become a cause of de-

linquency only when combined with
certain character-trend- s. At least
psychology and common opinion are
ar ea mat instinct, naoit, emotion
anu sentiment are the true forces
that determine conduct. We are hav-

ing our first successes in measuring
such factors, and in an age when
problems of delinquency are so har
rowinir every endeavor should be

made to perfect such tests and to em
ploy them in studying the baffling
problem of the psychology of miscon

duct.
' Test Emotional Traits.

Animated by this interest, the
above group of men was given the
well-know- n "Pressev X-- test of
emotional traits. The results are
significant. They may be considered
under three headings: (1) These men

are less affected by experience than
normals. But, they do show emo

tional disturbance when things are
suggested which refer to them per
sonally, or which suggest fear. They
are less affected by words which re
fer to the disgusting or to the sex

The normal person is most strongly
affected by disgusting terms. (3)
They exhibit "idiocyncrasy" or queer- -

ness in their emotional and sentimen
tal make-u-p. For instance, they dif
fer widely from the normal person in

their normal notions. They lack per
spective in judging degrees of delin- -

auency. They show a tendency to
blame others for offenses, and exhib-

it a tendency towards ideas of perse
cution. (3) They show a marked ten-

dency to hpyochondria. This means,

a tendency to pay attention and to
worrv about the bodily functions
The hypochondriac is constantly be
set with notions of disease, and wnen

he actually has some disorder, gives

it undue emphasis.
In short, these tests confirm the

common-sens- e view that the cause of

delinquency is to be sought in warped

character and ideals, rather than in

defective intelligence. Dr. Healy of

Boston and Dr. Wallin of St. Louis,

both experts in this matter, are em- -
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enjoy every minute of the
game in a cosy ou.i"--Syste-

coape or sedan.
A party of five can drive
to out-of-to- games
cheaper than rail fare
an on your own schedule.
Come in and figure it out.

SAUNDERS SYSTEM

239 North 11th St.

Miriam the burden Bearer, played by Estelle Taylor in
"The Ten Commandments" at th Orpheum Theater, this
week only. Adv.

Down the Field
with

the Football Number of

3L K
NOW ON SALE

WHETHER you are the President of the
lowliest you owe it

to yourself and your sense of humor to read the
Football Number of Life.

It is stamped with a smashing cover by John Held,
Jr., and included in its pages are drawings and
articles by Percy L. Crosby, Dorothy Parker,
GluyasWilliams.Robert Benchley, Ellison Hoover,
F. G- - Cooper and many others.

Visit the nearest news-deal- er to-da- y

and obey that impulse

FINAL SCORE: 15c

label
all the

better shops

A dollar, forwarded to the Sub-
scription Dept.. LlKK. 598 Maditon
Ave., New York Citv, will bring

' you ten issues of LIKE, including

Christmas Number (25c)
New Number
Automobile Number

Dixie Number
California Number

and five others

The clever woman always looks smart

HOUSE OF YOUTH Coats, Frocks and Ensemble
Suits are created to meet the ideals, pursurts and
environment of smart young womanhood. There j
a dash, rharm and individuality about them of
particular appeal to the modish college miss.

Sold with
this- -

in

everywhere

Year'

Write us
for inform-
ation where
they may
be obtained

It's Overcoat Time
--And a wonderful collection of Farquhar

college coats await your choosing!

Express shipments on Friday and Satur-
day brought in some wonderful new
overcoats just the sort you'll want for
wear this winter. They're over the fam-
ous "Strand" model both single and
double breasted and in the new popu-

lar grey and blue grey shades.

The values at $40 to $60 are the greatest
we've ever shown!

See the windows.

FARQUHAKS
NE BRAS KAS LEADING CXXLDCE OCTHlHiS

'

Wahl Pen and Eversharp art
obtainable in matiM y

Jt'y jJi!-- An unqualified guaranty stands

Complete Writing Equipment
Side by side in your pocket, Eversharp and Wahl
Pen are ever ready to serve your thoughts.

Durability and dependability are common qualities

of these economical, practical writing companions.
The non-cloggi- rifled tip, quick reloading, and

complete interchangeability of parts are among the
six new features which make the perfected Eversharp.

And the Wahl all-met- al Pen is at par with Ever-shar- p

in giving thorough satisfaction. Light in
weight, perfect in balance, resistant to wear, and

beautiful in design it is the ideal pen.
Eversharp, $1 to $45. Wahl Pen, $5 to $55.

MadeintheU.SAbyTHEWAHLCOMPANY.Chicago 1

Canadian Factory, THE WAHL COMPANY, Ltd, Toronto I

Mnfaurrt of tht WM Ertrskarp W lit WM A Fontam Pf J

The Dew P ERFECTED

&WABI P$N
THE LARGEST EVERSHARP AND WAHL PEN

DISPLAY IN LINCOLN

TUCKER - SHE AN
SCHULMAN & HAUPTMAN STATIONERS 1123 "O" St.

224 WEST 85th ST., NEW YORK . B-33-
06

r.


